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THE ELECTION OF MAYOR.

FiRoM PUNcis ow REPoRTER.

Mondayl, Janujary 21, 1850.

The Council eleci met in the streiets anl at various places of
refreshment during the morning, aiid at 12 o'c.loc k adjourned to
the City Hall. Your reporter attenled. le ascenledi thte steps
of the inagnificent ball of die ci.v of Mkl, fror which he coin-
manded a delightftil view of pig-ieat, sait and fresh, and other
edibles exhÀibitedl in hie tunines bnath. On enteri ng lte hall
of the cily of Mud, vor reporter understanding that a bar was

kept, asked for a bran t , buLît mn1t wi ii a decided smasher

f4omn an iindiviial who hie was inforn constitiited Ile city
police. Tiis inforiation your repoitri beliee caiiiot he relied

on, because lie bas residiedl in Toronto for sone weeks, and

never saw a policentit, aibhoulglh Ie lias btt'een present in placer,

where one was imiuch neided. Nl tat lhe laler reason is of
much weîglit, it being iniotoriii thaI polireinii are never to be
found wlen the are want Still your reporter is inclinedl to
the belief thliat Toroito policemnci are creattires of tle imagina-
tion, more cotrporation my ths', and tliat as regards this imaginary

body the people are pay ing fer uothing: and here let your
reporter observe thbat tlhr i a1 g reat ditlinctioin btween paying
for nothiiingti and haiing nothing to pay for.

Your reporter was tr"eatly pleaged witli hie inîterior arraigte-
iments of tlIe coniil chamnie which soeeis admira!y adapted
for thie purpose of m aking bun speec hes: as nis dimensions

admit of a niiinerous assemblage of ragedL boys, who " hang

upon the eloquetnt and erookel vyarasn' of, civic sages, previous
to bangiog uponî varn twisted aller a different fasion. Your
reporter was also much surpried at the cleanly appearanae of
the fathers of tlie city, and for oime .omenits re'flecig on tlhe
dirt of the child. was vrapt iii deep titenplatioin unîîtil he was
rapt over the knuckles by an elderly but atislere iiidiviiial for
not taking bis tiat off. 'T'lie Clerk of hie Comnrion Coiincil (Mr.
Daly) openedi several books and lte pruleedngs. Ho made
tvo returns for St. Patrick's ward, wliereupoin Alderiniï Duggan
contended that two returins wts not one, and if not one, it was

none ; therefore althought Mi-. taly liad rtiurnet twice froin
St. Patrick, ii,, like Wlittiingtîoni, imiust returii agaii. Ie con
tended that tliere was no such person ias A iiiiman (nipbell

Aldermuan CAMPBELL, risi.-Tbere is, tiere I ain.

Alderman DuGGAN.-But you have no riglit to b lihre.
Alderman CAMPBEI.--Bii I arm liere.
Alderman DcaAN.-Still I cont-
A iderman CAI :LL.--Yet-

Aldermnan Dccn.--However-
Alderman C MP iu iL.-Stil-

Alderian DUGGAN, very excited.-Silenco, Sir, 1-

Mr. C. DArÂa.-IIold your tongues. bi of yoni-it 's noue of

your business.
Mr. DALAy vas supported inl is opiaiioni by the iimajority of

the Council, and it was decided thtui Alderran Carrpbell was

present, of which fact the wortliy geon lian h1iinself seemied to

be in doubt. lowever, being assuredby lihe iajority of tle
Council that lie was among stthem. lie ga vent to bis pent-up
feelings in a speech nmot remar kable for prof'indiiu eloquence, and

proposed Alderman Gurnett as one who would be ai> exellent

fit for the Mayor's chair. le said a great nany trvinît circutm-
stances liad occntred during the past year: iindeed, trials con-
nected with those cirsitahnces wre 1till in progress. Alder-
man Grunett liad done notlhing last year, niid as Ibis vear lthe
Mayor's duties would be doubld; he iaii oi It that Mr.

Gurnett would double bis list vear's exertions. He conclue
by hoping tte proceedins would b coiducted iII a fair spirit.

Your reporter cantîtit help observing that a fair being a place
in which bartor is carried on, the latter observation shewed a
corrupt motive, which your reporter is surprised should have
been allowed to pass unnoticed.

Mr. Councilman RITCHEY seconded the nomination, and was
loudly cheered by a dirty little boy in the gallery, who was
summarily ejected froin his elevated position.

Mr. Alderman DEMPSEY opposed the nomination on several
broad grounds, to which he should confine himself, and thus
narrow the question. Everybody in the Couincil was as good as

everybody, and nobody was not cleverer than anybodv: and
therefore evervbody and anybody ought to be elected Mavor I
their turn, anl nobody ought to be excluded ; and if nobodv
ought to be excluded , somebody was exactly the mran wbo was
wanted. le thouglt Mr. AlIernan Gurneot was nobody, and
that Alderman Dungan' was sonebody, and therefore ought to
be électel.

Mr. Alderman T)ucAN was precisely of the sance opinion.-
le liad no objection to Alderman Gurnett oni public grounds, or

even in hIe publiC streets, that is he hiad no objection to seeing

the worthy Aldermarn walk up the ('ollege Avenue or Yonge

Street, but it was mixing the honey of his existence with bitter-
est gall to see the Alderman's rotundity wearing out the prvate

property of the corporation of the city of Muid-lie meant the

corporation throne or chair: besides he id not approve of a

Mayor who was afraid of anybody. He would lke a Mavor

who, to use a Yankee term, was 'a horse." He did net wish

to accuse the late excellent chief magistrate of personal

cowardice: but there vas a cowardice of the breeches pocket,

and w ith that most abject principle, lthe late worthy and much

esteemed Mavor was deeply imbued. Mr. Alderman Duggan

then satisfactorily proved thtat the Rebellion Losses Bill andî tlie

election of a M\i;or weie one and the same question, and that

no man ought to be Mayor who was not prepared to proceed at

once to Elmslev Hut, and request his Excellency Lord E!gim to

enigrate to California or the Sandwich Islands-(that the latter

is a coiitilinmatioin devouilv Ito be wished, your reporter aaImuits,

but be does lot think it the legitiinale duty of thle Mavor of a
city, ii bis capacity as -Mayor, to insist upon anything of the

kind.) Mr. l)Doan eonc'luded h s speech by declaring his

resohn ion never to vote for a man in fetters: which resolve your

repoiter thiiks was perfectly correct, inasnuch as a man i

fetterr, is generally mistaken for a criminal, and therefore not

supposed to be an eligible judge.
Mr. Councilhnan SrMITI was blowed if h wonld 'nt vote for

Alderman (urnett, and if his constituents did 'ut like it they

migbt lump it. He did'nt care a fig for any of them, as lie was

perfcctly prepared to give up the chair of the Council, and retire

to the stool of the counitng-bouse.
Mr. Snitîh's pluck produced a sen"ation, and after somîe

observations from M'ýIr. Dunn Ashfield, Mr. Alderman Gurnett
was declared to be a MUayor, and on feeling himself -once more
at ease in bis old arm chair, he gave vent to bis gratitude in1

vhat is usuaily termed "a neat and appropriate speech.-" Ie
said he was grateful for the honor they liad bestowed uponliim,
and above ail for the tlree hundred a-year and te eating ant
the drinking. le hiad not experienced mucli anxiety about

filling thie chair, altlioigli he was fiee to confess ho batd enter-

talinel considerable doubt. Dorn'g the past year many rows

hiad taken place, andi having no attachment for a broken head,
he felt an inclination to retire into private life for thie time, and
dild so accordtingly. Catch hi at a row ! Not if he kiew it.--
He did not desire ho retain the otfie of Mayor any longer than
the majority of the Couicil would vote for him-but he assured
themn lie should stick to ilt as Iong as he could. It was al l very
well for gentlemen to talk about honni, but he meant to say the
tlree hundred a-year and Ibe ealing and the drinking was
worth consideration.

Tumltuous cheering here took place, and a motion of

adjournmrient to Mrs. Dunlop's was put and carrmd.

ON DITS.
On dit that Earl Grey will be out by the next packet, to lay

the first stone of a monument to be erected to F. C. Capreol, the

projector of Railway Lotteries.
On dit that Lord Elgin has consented to become the manager

of the Toronto and Huron Railway, provided the $100,M prize

is guaranteed to fall to his share. F. C. Capreol to be Governor
General vice Lord Elgin promoted.

CAUTION !!! AvOtD THE POST OFFICE.

Delay is dangerous therefore the Toronto Post Office must be
the most dangerous place in the world.


